
WEDDINGS on the RIVER
at EarthTrek Expeditions on the South Fork American River

Dramatic setting for that special occassion on the banks of the American River in the Sierra Gold Rush Country

The ceremony takes place on a deck with the
American River flowing gracefully in the background.

Our outdoor setting is 
spectacular but if the 
weather turns foul we have 
you covered with two large 
tarped multi-use areas

With 40 years of experience catering to nearly 100,000 rafting 
guests we can provide a delicious buffet dinner of barbecued
tri-tip and chicken, baked potato, stir fried vegetables, bread,
and a variety of salads.

If your wedding guests are staying at our camp we can provide
additional breakfasts, lunches and dinners during their stay.

Our accommodations include 20 
cabin tents with bunk beds sleeping 
more than 150 people,
6 river tents with spectacular views 
of the river and an air-conditioned 
cabin with a sink and queen 
murphy bed, perfect for the
wedding couple. 

Wedding Package

Use of our facility for up to 75 people for approximately 40 hours (example late Friday to Sunday noon). 
Includes 2 nights cabin and cabin tent use for wedding party (bride, groom, parents, bridesmaids and groomsmen)

                                                           BASIC PACKAGE: $2,500.00
Additional options and charges:
$ $500 surcharge for weddings scheduled in May, June or July
$ $10 per person for additional people above the 75 included in the standard package rate
$ $20 per person for barbecue buffet dinner.
$ $10 per person for breakfasts and/or lunches
$ $10 per person per night for campground use fee (except for wedding party, see above)
$ $50-$90 per night for cabin tent and river tent rentals (based on size of tent)
$ $100 per night for extra nights use of cabin.
$ $500 fee/deposit for rental of our kitchen ($250 returned if left clean and trash removed) 

WHITEWATER RAFTING
For something extra 
special, add a day of
whitewater rafting to 
your wedding 
weekend.

Ask about special
rates for wedding
guests. 

 

EarthTrek Expeditions Inc

(800) 229-8735

7308 State Highway 49
PO Box 1010, Lotus, CA 95651

www.earthtrekexpeditions.com
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